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To .,': . .i. i "
l.All the Principals of Medical colleges, ,,'l:l ;.'' 

'

3. AI the Principah of physiorherapy Colleges, 
U i .l

4.A thc Principals ot B.Sc (MLT) & pala Medical Coletes i '.

sir^\4ada& tj,'.l ' l 't' '

Subr Dr. NTR lJHS - Academic - ReoFnint of tlre coleges and conduci , *" " . l
dasses from05J1-2021 lor M€dicat Nur6in& physiotherapy, BSc (MLT)
and Para Medical Corrses stud€nt5 - To foltow the tuidelines of
COVID -t9-- Complianc" for inlptetlentation _ Req _ Ret.

Ref i l. C.O. RT. No.153, Dt3&10-2020 of Hi8her Education Depart rent,
covemmeht ot Ap,

2. Order No. 84/COVID/2O20, dt 3G11-2O20 oI the covemmenr of
Andkd Pradech Heatrh Medical & Famity WelJaIe Department.

3. Orde.s of the Vic€{hanceloa dt. 0l{t-2021.

With refermces to the 2d citcd, I am by dir€ction ro inform you that to
onduct the cla3seB from 0@1-2021 for 2d MBBS, Final MBBS part I & part IL
Nufin& Physiorhsap, B.Sc (MLT) .nd para Medical CourEes 6tudmt3 by teking:[
lhe nlealure3 oI COVID - 2019 in ac.Erdance with the Fideline6 of Highe! Education

D€partrnenl Govemment of AP which was issued vide c.O. RT. No.l53, DL3G1Gm2O

and Order No. 84 COVID2020, dr 3Gu-20m of the covernment of Andtua pmdest\

Health Medical & Family Wefare Department. (Copies mclosed)

In view of the abovg I am by direction to inlorm you that to prepare the

STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURE ro be folowed in your institution, for
all the students and ro display in the colege website toda) irself before 4.00 p.M. and to
send the compliance report to the under signed.

Yours faithnrlw-

lso.^,itt,t,urt
REG] TRAR'

V
, )'),Y

for inlormation

Copy to d\€ Contsoue! of Examinations, _)

Dr. NTR UHS, Viiayawaa" I

Copy to Deputy Re8istrars (UG & pc Admissions) |
Dr. NIR UHs. vijayawada. )
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